Season’s greetings from OHRA
You have made an impact in the lives of so many people in our community this year. Thanks to
your donations and the generosity of others just like you, lives were changed. 144 families became
housed. Housing was protected for an additional 129 families. That’s 273 families spending the
holidays inside, and warm, because of you. 1,261 hot showers taken. 47 people newly employed.

Message from Cass Sinclair, Executive Director
You started something special this year – The OHRA
Center. With funds from Project Turnkey, OHRA had just
enough to purchase a former motel. Thanks to other
grants and donations like yours, the space is being transformed into a hub of service and support for low-income
people in our community. There is much work to be done
but I want to take a moment to paint a picture of what you
have already accomplished.

temporarily housed at The OHRA Center Shelter—safe,
warm, and full of hope for the future.

Our Resource Center is operating from the new location,
and renovations are underway. Amid the ongoing construction, dedicated staff continue to help guests change
their lives. As you’re reading this, 44 people are

Best wishes to you and yours this
holiday season,

The past year has been hard for so many of us and yet,
your spirit of giving is unfaltering. I am proud to stand
next to people like you as part of
such a connected and generous
community.

Antonio’s Story /

Historia de Antonio

“Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit,
sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore
magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud
exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo
consequat.”
“Fue la noche antes de Navidad, cuando por toda la
casa. Ninguna criatura se movía, ni siquiera un ratón. Las
medias fueron colgadas junto a la chimenea con cuidado.
Con la esperanza de que pronto llegaría San Nicolás.”
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